
From: Paul P. Reuben <ppr@charter.net>
Sent: Wednesday, April 19, 2023 10:48 AM
To: Terry Jones <tdjones@csustan.edu>

Subject: CSU Stanislaus ERFSA: List of Retiree Applicants / ID Cards for Members

 

Dear Terry,

 

Hope all is well. We wish you success in the ongoing search for a permanent AVP,
Faculty Affairs.

 

I am writing on behalf of the CSU Stanislaus ERFSA Executive Committee. When 
you met with us, the below issues were brought up and discussed. Now they need
your prompt attention:

 

1. We have developed a simple, safe annual Spring communication approach to 
declared retirees. 

 

We propose one email from us via you (perhaps together with Advancement and 
HR Offices), at the end of April, to congratulate all declared faculty and staff 
retirees and to all currently FERPing for their years of service, 

 

In this initial emailing we would also like to include all faculty and staff retirees 
from the 3 pandemic academic years 2019-2022. 

 

We will invite them to join ERFSA and attach the ERFSA membership brochure 
while our 50% initial year membership discount continues. Our message will also 
ask for a reply providing us with a post-retirement email address, a future 
residence address and phone so we may inform them of future retiree gatherings 
and campus events. 

 

We firmly believe that this is the best time and way to connect us with all 
retirees. 

 

Please also identify any faculty or staff recently approved for the Emeriti 
honor because we have recently approved gratis initial year CSU Stanislaus 
ERFSA memberships for them.



 

The  ERFSA Main Office has recently reaffirmed a commitment to supply all 
retirement prospects with ERFSA Membership brochures.

 

So, we need the contact information ASAP on all faculty and staff planning to 
retire.

 

2. How do Emeriti / Retirees verify their identity when on campus? Can an ID 
card be issued to them?

 

We appreciate your efforts on our behalf.

 

At our year-end Meeting Agenda (June 2nd, 12:00-2:00, L-102), you will be 
included to report on the historic first year of a designated campus representative
to the CSU Stanislaus ERFSA.

 

Best wishes,

Paul

- - -

CSU Stanislaus Emeritus & Retired Faculty & Staff Association

Paul P. Reuben Ph.D. President

Emeritus Professor, English Dept., Stanislaus Stat

https://www.paulreuben.website/erfa/
https://www.csustan.edu/
https://www.csustan.edu/english/faculty-staff

